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' 'i V This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing strains of Maia's sun,
Oan lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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LOCAL BRIEFS LINES TO A SKELETON. FREE COINAGE OF IKON.Highest of all in Leavening Powe--Late- st U. S. Gov't Report FT".If .A

A T nr. It T7 I 0ft The rain has been genera), and
farmers everywhere are delightf ed. Under Opera House,

Goidsboro, N. CMan y in this city and section
will be deeply pained to learu of

Tha Irpn grasp of scrofula has no
mercy upon its victims. This demon
Of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became af-
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.
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Seventy years ago the Lr mbn
Morning' Chronicle published a

poein entitied '"Lines to a Skele-- "

ton," which xeited much atten
teution. Every effort, even to
the offering of a reward ofBfty
guineas, was vainly to dis-
cover 1 he author, All that evpr

DSAL3Rthe death last week, in Florida,
of tCapt. Alexander Faison,
of the 20th N. C. Infantry
C. S. A., eldest son of the
late Col. Tbos. I. Faison. of

0! SHAME.IK transpired was found that the

y'OTIONS, FANCY
L;M goods, hosiery and

tc-'- d gloves, towols, "hand-
kerchiefs, laces, lace cur-
tains, corsets, perfumery,
combs, brushes, ink and
mutilate, paper and en-

velopes, feather dusters,etc. Tinware at very low

It wasn't enough other com-
bines should afflict the country,bet lere a shovel trust is taking
'u ulx al ic.

Charlotte Observer.poem, iu a fair, clerkly, hand,
was louud near . skeleton "bf re
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jr. 'V.The Wilmington Messengermarkable beauty of form ano
says;

ai:t,color, in tbe Museum of the
Royal College of Surgeons,. Lin "The Charlotte Observer, for Call See Me.

Banning sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operationwas contemplated. I had rheumatism In
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to
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gold only, now admits that bi
colu's Inn, London, and that the
curator of the Museum had sent

metallism is in the lead and the
gold men are not much in it. .We

Samson county, and a half
brother of Mrs, Jc. W. W. Fai
sou, of the Eastern Hospital. He
was killed on a railroad trestle
by a passing train.

Some of our readers were dis-

posed to take issue with our
special spring poec, "J. M. H ,"
during the recent hot spell, on
the ground that he had lost his
reckoning as to the coming of
spring, his annual spring poem
never appearing lntil the dan-

ger line is crossed. Those who
were so disposed to think that
the delay of Jim's poem was evi-
dence that he did not any longer
"siand in" with the weather bur

In case there are two wings to
the National Democracy this
campaign they may make its go-
ing up ceriain.

Not only has Nansen not dis
covered the North Pole, but it
has now becoaie necessary to
send out and discover Mr.

snv.- -

do not suppose it thinks that thethem to Mr. Perry, editor and U'.rce
thanDemocracy can carry tne fatate

TP.ADQUAP.TERS
'JCJ curtain poles and
cigs window shades: We
have them from 13 cts up.
"Ve have the New Idea
Pattern at 10 ct.,. the lat-
est style. As!; for fash-
ion sheet. Will save you
money,

proprietor of the Loudon UhrouWell f they don t get more votes than hi:i useic!e.

Cor. Atlanta Journal.

Having been deeply impressed
by the arguments of Judge Crisp,
Bryan, Livingston and especially
the Atlanta Constitution on the
financial issue now before the
people, and being deeply grieved,
shocked and horrified by the stu-

pendous loss entailed on the peo-
ple of the South by the "awful
crime of '73," amounting to no
less thau 3, 000, 000, 000 accord-
ing to my friend, Mr. Jerry
Goldsmith, in his able paper in
last Sunday's Constitution, I
have changed my views ou the
monejr question, and am ready to
maintain the propositions fol-

lowing, either in joint debate or
in newspaper controversy with
all comers I accept their argu
ment, and aree with their pro-
posed remedy, as far as it goes
only I don't think it goes far
enough. Lat us have plenty of
remeuy, ia fact, enougla to make
debt and poverty' things of the
past, relies of tho dark ages!-- -

I am in favor of tbe free and
unlimited coinage of pig iron at
sixteen to one, and caa produce
undoubted authority f.,r the
proposition that such a "course
will "raise prices," put plenty of
"money in ctrcu! anon" and bring
about general prosperity.

Now in the first place, it may
be uiged by soma who do not
understand the subject of stand-
ards of value that such au act of
Congress would not raise the
price of pig iron to this level. To
them I reply, "the stamp of the
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tro:;e a ore
yviv' ':
one bottU ciJ
it when hi nc

Be sure thni
the r?!TI3 Z
forget the wo:

in 1894. If they are to come to
the Democracy, whence mustBehold this rum! 'Tis a skull.

Once of ethereal spirit full; they come?" IThis narrow cell was ine's retreat,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came hack; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw A man of Dr. Kingsbury'sThis space was thought's mysterious Lit

seat: character and position before the

l-- for
;J Jon't

if.

t ere is
it is
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away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farminsr. whereas fnnr

Remember the place,
Under Opera House,

Roa pec tfally,

As for gathering in delegates
Reed is hardly among the big
fishes at present, but while he
hails from Maine he is no sar- -

dine.

public, ought to be ashamed to
change peak of this paper as "for goldeau, will now doubtless

their way of thinking.
years ago I was a cripDle. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." Ueban
Haiimont, Table Grove, Illinois.

What beauteous visions filled this spot!
What dreams of pleasure, long forgot!
Nor hope, nor joy, nor love nor fear,
Have left one trace of record here.
Beneath this mouldering canojiy
Once shown the bright and busy eye;

MONS LlVHU liZ'-V- K

only one, awl every c

sure to be bfn-;fif- J.
ALL IN TUS RC.nilD.
Biliousness and 'ck I

caused by a :'!..': ' '.: I

3. H. ZeiUn Co.

only" when he knows that it is
ivrrs. JnHnsnn'sfor a currency of gold, silver and

paper; and ashamed to say that
'now admits thatBut start not at the dismal void;U

McKinley still retains that
specific for rheumatism given
him a lucky horse-chestn- ut.

Can it be he feels something in
his bones?

s in the lead" meaning to con :."J On; Prlos
,Gas:i Store- -

If social love that eye employed
II with no lawless lire it gleamed,
But through the dew of kindness vey the idea that we call free sil-

ver "bi-metallis- when he
J"

5harsaparilla beamed,B knows that we believe that freeThat eye shall bo forever brightIs the One True Blood rurifier. All druggists. $l.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. When stars and sun are sunk in night. coinage of silver at 16 to 1 means

Within this hollow cavern hung not bimetallism but silver mono-
metallism. As to the Demoliver ills, easy toHood's Piils S& The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;easy p operate. 25c
crats not being able to carry theIf falsehood's honey it disdained,

And where it could not praise, was State unless they can get moreMassachusetts Convention-Boston- ,

April 21. Theem Do- -
chained;

Under the circumstances if the
Ohio mau's collection plate is
presented to Pennsylvania she
will feel bouud to drop a Quay
button on it.

Fortunately it is the national
convention, not the State con-
ventions that will determine
what is the true Democratic doc- -

trine of finance.

votes than in ?94, what of it?If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke; he North Carolina Democracy
This silent tongue shall plead for thee was in a minority from !68 to '7G,
When time unveils eternity,

The annual reunion of Cons
federaie Veterans will be held in
the city of Richmond June 30 to
July 2, 1896, ana at the same
time the corner stone of the
monument to President Jefferson
Davis will be placed. The rail.--,

roads have made the low rate of
1 cnt per mile, which will make
the cost from Goldsboro to Rich-
mond and return about $3.20. All
veterans who intend going are
rcqueated to send in their names
toCapt. T. H. Bain, so that ar-

rangements can be made in re-

gard to transportation and care
after arriving in Richmond.

The banquet spread in the
spacious dining room of the Ho-

tel KennonFriday i i j;ht.'eadertd
to the Goldsboro Fire Depart
ment by Messrs. Royall & Bor-
den, aud served in the best style
of the Kennon, was an elegant
and highly enjoyed affair, and
was participated in by the entire
department and a number of their
invited guests. That this gen-
erous display of public spirit on
the part of Messrs. Royall &

Did it gain supremacy by run-
ning after fads or fusing? if moreSav, did those fing-er- delve the mine ? government ana its "legal ten-

der qualities" would instantlyOr with its envied ruby shine? votes "are to come to the Dem
To hew the rooe. or wear the gem ocracy whence must they come?" make th bullion value of pigCan little now avail to them.

rney must come from men of; It is understood that at Harris- - rcu the same as the mitt value.But if the page of truth they sought,
"For who would part with an

!ii4 Stocky
Cfi fift.HD OF D3Y GOODS,

"KGTIONS, IflnTS, BOOTS

Shoes, Groceries wood
and willow-war- e, crockery and
glassware, that mi'bt bo sold to
make room for spring stock. Cot-
ton woi-sta- only o cents: Sea Island
domestic 5 cents: yard-wid- e, heavy
checked 5 to 7 cents; pants cloth 10
to lOcents: wire buckle suspenders
10 cents: shirts and drawers 25 cts;
heavy socks 5 cents a pair; bed
ticking 10 to 13 cents: tjood um-
brella from 50 cts. to S 1.2-j- hats 25
cents to best in town for 41; women
and men's solid shoes $1 per pair
big stock of shoes on hand; valises
50 cts. to $1; trunks $1 20 to $5; to-

bacco, 10 kinds, for only 25 cents a
pound; snuif 30 cts. and. up; coffee
l(iif cts; soda 5 cts; pepper 10 cts;
cheap tobacco 12i to 50 cents. Wa
must make room, and guarantee to
save you bio-- monov. Continue to
trade with THE HL'STLEIl, .

F. B. Edreiuttdsoii.
Successor to E. L. Edmundson & Bro,)

Or comfort to the mourner brought.
These hands a richer need shall claim

other parties as they are convinc-- j burg Senator Quay got out of
ed that Democracy is right and! the hands of his friends long ounce of this metal for anything

cratic State Convention to elect
delegates-at-larg- e to the Chicago
Cenvention was held in Music
Hall to-da- y. The hour fixed was
11 o'clock, but it was not until
11.40 when the proceedings be-

gan.
Hon. John W. Corcoran, chair-

man of the State Committee, called
the Convention to order. The
chairman and secretary of the
State committee were made the
temporary chairman and secretary
of the committee. The Commit-
tee on Credentials reported 1,246
delegates present. The commit

Than all that wait on wealth or fame. that it is the party that gives the; enough for the hands to point to ess than the mint value?" (Bry
Avails it whether, bare or shod, best government. They will him with pride. an, Jones and Stewart.)

Again, ;t may be urged thatThese feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the hall of ease they lied
To seek aftUction's humble shed? our mints would be overcrowded

never come, noweyer, as Jong
as this party keeps running! The Springfield Republican
around from one spot to another, ' asks: After the Athenian games.

their cowardica and lack of pa-
triotism back in their faces."
(Bryan).

The "crime of demonetizing
iron" took place about 2,000
years ago in Grfe?e, when cer-
tain goldolators and silverites, in
orde-- to increase the purchasing
power of their ill-gott- en wealth,
secretly got the demonetization
act passed in Sparta, and priceshave been going down ever
since. To-da- y China is the only
country on earth honest enough
to still coin iron, and there the
happy laborer can carry home
the wages of his honest toil in a
wheel bari-ow- ' (Atiuita Consti-
tution.)

I have calculated the losses en-

tailed upon the honest people of
this world on account of the

of pig iron, and the
ruinous fall in prices consequent
theroon, but I fear to give tbe
figures, lest a revolution follo w.
However, I'll giva them and the
people can act accordingly. The
loss is estimated pxactiy i?l3.-000,0- 00,

000,000,000,000, 000,000,-000,000,0- 00.

(J. V. Goldsmith.)
In conclusion I insist that the

free coinage of pig iron do every-
thing that is claimed for silver,
and infinitely more. The people
will be rich and prosperous. The
once poor man can pay all his
debts with his old stove. The
railroads can declare dividends
on old rails', the small boy can
pick up old nails and horse shoes
to support his family. In tine,
povertj and debt can no longer
exist. Alex. P. Hull.

with pig iron, I reply, 'That theIf grandeu- - guilty bribe they spurned,
And honor to virtue's cot returned, pandering to every whim and what? Arnica or witch hazel price ot pig iron navmg oeen

trying to placate every sorehead j might answer, but it would also raised from 11. per ton to aThese feet with angels' wings shall vie,
And tiead the palace of the sky.I

and office-seeke- r-. There is no , be well to have a surgeon around. ratio of 16 to 1 with gold the
world over, no one would careenduring prosperity for any

party that does not plant itself;-,- . The two-thir- ds lule was abro--tee on Permanent. Organization especially to carry it to the mint,
since all of his pig iron wouldupon the eternal rock of truth ! gated iu Georgia DemocraticDuripg the winter of 1893, P. iiand principle and stay there. State conventions some time ago- -

M. Martin,, of Long Reach, West briDg that price in the open
market anywhere." (Atlanta

reported the name of John AV.

Thayer, of Worcester as perma-
nent presiding officer and Henry
V. Cunningham as permanent

Just noiv, we imagine, no Ke If anybody wept over it, tha At
Va. , contracted a severe cold publican would care to iom the lanta Constitution wants to pub SOMETHING FINE: fiDemocratic party of this State Next, it may be urged thatlish particulars.

gold and silver would go cut ofHon. J. sti. Russell, of Lieces- -

which left him with a cough. In
speaking of how he cored it he
says: "I used several kinds of
coagh syrup but found no relief

We are told that the mention
through fear that it will trade
him off to the Populists, and
that no Populist would care to

circuuttion. "I reply, "r irst,ter, Hon. (jeo. Jb rederick ll- - of Billy Bryan's name as a press this is a mere assumption of the
iams, of Dedham, Hon. J. W. join it so long as there is a pros- - idential possibility in the Ne- - tools of thy money power, which

pect, as now, that it may join braska Democratic convention thev cannot verity" (Atlanta

Beef, Veal and Sausage,
Very choice at

Cohn's Market.
Under Hotel Kennon.

Corcoran, of Clinton, and Hon.
Jas. AV. Donnovan, of Btston,
were nominated by Hon. .J. F.

him. "was the occasion for wild cheer Constitution;) second, "Suppose
until 1 bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, which
relieved me almost instantly, and
in a short time brought about a

ing." Iq these parts, it is the they did, isn't there enough pig
occasion for a bread mile.Fitzgerald as delegates-a- t large to iron to take their place and give

the Chicago Convention. complete cure." When troubled the people plentjr of money?
(Bryan); and third that "such an

Southern Chicago Exposition-Augusta- ,

Ga , April 24. The
isTimothy F. Sullivan, of Low

assumption mixes up circulatingwith a cough or cold use this
remedy and you will not find itell, in a vigorous speech objected eading business interests of the

to a viva voce election of dele medium aud standard ot value
that gold and silver would stillSouth ani prominent officials of

Paderewski, the pianist, has
departed for Europe, but before
sailing he placed in the hands of
William Steinwav aud Dr. Will-
iam Mason, of New York, and
Colonel H. L. Higginson, ofBos-to- n,

as trustees, $10,000 for the

gates and demanded that a ballot necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has the Southern Railway cordially te potential money metals, evenbe taken. endorse the Southern States Ex - if not in circulation, and would

Bordtn is appreciated by the
members of the department is
manifested by the card of thanks
published elsewhere in this is-

sue.

The meeting next month in
Goldsboro of the Graud Lodge
of Odd Fellows will be the most
important occasion in the history
of the order in North Carolina.
The ceremonies of laying the
corner store of the main building
of the Orphans' Home will attract
a larger number of Odd Fel'ows
than has ever assembled at one
time in North Carolina. Many
of the most prominent men in
the order from this and other
States will be present. The ads
dress at the laying of the corner
stone will be delivered by Hon.
C. M. Busbee, of Raleigh. Mr,
Busbee is one of the most prom
inent Odd Fellows in the United
States.

Things are not like thy were
with the Rep-Po- p Fusionists
Time was when Major Grant and
Marion Butler were "bosom
friends," pulling together, as
Grant thought, for mutual ad-
vancement to fafoffices. But the
sequel shows that Butler was
playing the fox in the fable, and
Grant, all unconsciously, the de-
luded goat, over whose head
Butler has leaped to high place,
ot rich emolument and rare with
opportunities of richer "perqui
sites." But Major Grant has at

been on the market for over

I am in the Ice business for the
season at my old stand West
Centre street. Free Delivery,
My wagon will go the rounds of
tho city every day. Listen fop
the horn announcing that it is at
your door. Respectfully,

via HOITAI.

Congressman Fitzgerald, in an position at Chicago and are prac help to raise prices an.l-- i ia m
tically supporting the greatest the general prosperity." (Crisp.)purpose of establishing the foia. ; -

earnest speech, eulogised in turn
the four gentlemen named, callingI1 undertaken

twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per

eaierpri,tj ever tu ; triennial nrizes for com-- Then again, iz may be urgedadvertis and develop the wealth posers of A merican birth. FWefcrth enthusiastic applause. The
of the South against the pig iron basis tnat

wages would not rise in propor
tion to prices. The reply is

bottle by M. E.Robinson &Bro.,four nominees were chosen with-
out a dissenting voice. The Southern advisory com- -

druggists. -

mitteehas been called to meet at Bicycles For Rent"wages would be compelled toThe platform gives the admin Atlanta May 1st to perfect a

hundred dollars for the best or
sbestral work in symphonic
form; f300 for the best composi-
tion for solo instrument, with
orchestera; and $200 for the best
chamber-musi- c work. Good for
"Paddy!"

rise, since no man would oe iooi
enough to work for a dollar aistration of President Cleveland

during both terms, an emphatic
For Ladies and gentlemen a

SMITH & VELVERTON'S.Butler Denounced- - thorough working organization,
which opens at Chicago ,on Au-
gust 15th and continues for threeRaleigh. N. C, April 24 In

Just now everybody ii; begin-
ning to take a Spring Aediciae.
And it is a good thing to do oro-vid- ed

you take Simmons Juiver
Regulator the best Spring Med-
icine. It's a sluggish iiver that
clogs the system and makes bad
blood. A dose a day of Sim-
mons Liver Regulator will make
a new man out of you, and a new
woman too. Look for tba lied
Z on the package. It is Sim-
mons Liver Regulator you want.

Will Speak on Cuba- -

Chattangooa, Tean., April 24.
Rev. Alberto Diaz, tbe Baptist

Missionary at Havana, Cuba, will
attend the Southern Baptist cons
ventiou, which meets in Chatta-
nooga on Alay 8. He will deliver
speeches while here on the con-
dition of affairs in Cuba. It is ex-

pected that five thousand dele-
gates will attend the Conyention.
and Dr. Diaz will be the lion of

endorsement and says: day, who could make 1,000 pick
ing up old nails and horse shoes
and carrying them to the" mintmonths, will be a grand success.' 'Believing that the true inter the Signal, a Republican paper

whose first number appeared The following letter has beenests of the people require that the for coinage." (Hull.) :received from Vice-Preside- ntearnings of trade and the wages of here to-d- ay, D. H, Gill and Jos. f
uIn addition, it may be urgedAndrews, of the Southern Rail An Affidavit.

This is to certify that on MayAmis, of Vance councy, memberslabor be paid in money that is in1 by the money power that we
could not alone go on a pig ironway:of the Populist State Hixecutivetrinsically worth, in all markets

of the world, what it purports to "New York, April 22.committee publish an attack on
"Mr, .Patrick Walsh, Chairman

11th, I walked to Meiik's drug
store on a pair of crutches and
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's

ifbe worth, we demand the main Senator Butler and the other
members of the committee, who

basis without an international
agreement, "To such dastards
as dare to lay a limit to the
powers of tbe American, people

H tenance of the existing gold stand Advisory Board,, etc., Augus-
ta, Ga. :

"Dear Sir: In the absence of Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuard of ralue and tnat the Govern decided against fusion with the
Republicans. They call on to do. what they please, inde-

pendently of all nations, I hurlment shall keep all its obligations, our president in Europe, your matism which had crippled me
up. After using three bottles IPopulists to elect two delegates h

length realized that Butler has
simply made a tool of him, and
last week, as chairman of the letter ot the 11th inst , in whichat ala times, redeemable ana pay

the n of the Southern am completely cured. I canable in gold, and we oppose the
from each county on the Oma-ha- w

platform, to meet here May
13th with the Republican State

the delegation.Republican convention, he took
cheerfully recommend it.-Cha- rlesfree coinage of silver and any fur Railway in behalf of the South-

ern States Exposition at Chicago,occasion to pay his respects to Those who are troubled withH. Wetzel, Sunbury, l-a-.committee, for a conf erence.Theyther purchase of silver bullion, orButler in glowing terms of abuse. 39Sworn and subscribed to be m W rheumatism should try a few apsay they have been assured bythe coinage thereof, on Govern
ment account." 1.fore me on August 10, 1894,Republicans that they can secure plications of Chamberlain's Pain

has been received. In reply 1

beg'to say that we have investi-
gated the matter and will take
pleasure in making an exhibit if
satisfactory arrangements can be

Walter Shipman, J. P. For saleOther planks demand tne re Balm, rubbing the parts vigorgreat concessions in the Kepub
lican platform or that "the Popu at 50 cents per bottle by M. EA Card of Thanks-- "f

fl
tirement of the legal tender notes

Free
Show!

Continuous per-
formance from 8:30
a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Grandest display of
samples ever sent out
by wanamaker and
Brown, the celebrated
Clothiers. Suits made
to order from $15,
fit guaranteed. You
run no risks. The
best dollar lasts long-
est, and we give the
best dollars worth.
Come, to the show
and leave your meas-
ure. Free tickets will
gladly presented by

J. Frank
Giddens,

SALES AGENT
Coldsboro.!H ,C1

favor free raw materials and the lists will be allowed to name the
candidate for Governor. TheyAt a meeting of the Goldsboro made. Yours, truly,

Robinson & Bro., druggists.
tTT fi i eFire Company, No, 1, held April "A. 13- - Andrews."suppression ot trusts, and sym charge thai Senator Butler is go Winston aentmei: au unior24th. 1896 the following resolus pathy with Cuba. insr down the bill and along an tunate young man came intotions were read and unanimously. The platform concludes with a easy road to the Democratic paradopted; Winston yesterday riding a mule

in search oLthe Sheriff. He had TAs'rV--: "Vkgty. The supporters of Butler
say this card was written under

compliment to . Secretary Olney,
and commends - to the ChicagoResolved. That the thanks of

A Great Enterprise-- '

Columbia, S. C. April 24.
Application was made to the

delerium tremens and claimedthis com Dan v are due and are Republican inspiration and thatConvention Wm. E. Russell as a
hereby tendered to Messrs that some mean men were after

him the night before and promsfollowing iaPresidential candidate. its writers have no
their own party.Royall & Borden, for the elegant --4 "Vised to take his life. He also saidSecretary of State to day for a

charter for the Calhoun Falls
Compaijf, which is to be capital- -supper given tne Fire uepart- -

the men were then in the garretment, and while we greatly ap izea ai ?a,uou,uuu. it win de at his father s home and was
threatening the lives of all theA Suspected Steamer- -I'

i

velop the famous Calhoun Falls, wait. L&3iT&3-- -

ously at each application. If that
does not bring relief dampen a
piece of flannel with Pain Balm
and bind it on over the seat of
pain and prompt relief will surely
follow. For sale by Al. E. Rob
irson & Bro., druggists.

Rocky Mount Argouaut; Some
fishermen caught a strange eel
at the Falls the other day. It was
about two and a half feet long
and about the thickness of a man's
wrist, but the funuy part about
him was his head. He' had a
mouth full of teeth, so full that
it oould not be closed. Besides
these he had four crooked ones ia
his throat. It was a rare curios
ity.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteinedy.

This is(the best medicine in the
world for bowel complaints. It
act quickly and can always be
depended upon. When reduced

preciate their generosity, yet
we feel more grateful to know
that the efforts of our vol on the Savannah river between family if they did not get himNorfolk, Va., April 24.-- The

steamer Howard Cassard has ar The father came here looking' forElberton county, Ga., and Abb- -unteer fire department, though
few in number, to sustain this son whom he said had notrived at Newport News from

drank any whiskey .since MonWashington and is under thethe reputation of our city hy

B" ELEEi 5

""

day. This man once had a brightstrict surveillance of the Custommaintaining a fire department

ville county, fc. C. The company
will own 16,000 acres of land in
the two counties. It will build a
plant to develop the water power
and transform it into electricity,
which will be utilized to operate

future before him. Ha has manyHouse authorities and tbe Spanthat tries to do its duty on al
ish custom at this port, omciaoccasions is appreciated, and in a friends who regret that he al-

lowed King alcohol to destroydespatches being received that

Thomas Settle,J. C. Pritchaud.
DEAFNESS CANNOT ;BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tao disoaseel portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that fs by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the nucous lining- of the Eus
tM3hian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing and when it is en-

tirely cured deafness ia the result, and
unless the idflamation cannot be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused bj catarrh, which is noth-
ing bnt an inflamed condition of

surfaces. - ,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot be permenently
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

i J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
- Toledo, O.

(STSold by druggists, 75o,

wav that causes eacn ana every his own life and make the homefactories to be built and ownedshe was - suspected of being afriohd to feel that his years of of his parents sad and unhappyby the company. -filibusterer and that hei missionfaithful service have been recog
nized. And therefore be it :

If the unit rule is to prevail in
in these waters was to secure
coal and supplies. The Howard
Cassard was built some years

IS JUST AS COOOFOR ADULTS.
VAHHAfiTED. PRICE SOcts.

G ALATtA, ILLS., KOV.16, 1833.
Pnrlo Mfldlolne Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Resolved, further, that this res-
olution be spread upon the miu- - i.

FOR RENT A dwelling,corner of William and Chestnut streets.
Batn room and water works on the '

premises. Possession givan May 1st.
Apply to Leon B. Humphrey. '

FoT$5.00 Cash .
Richard Brown, the Buggy and Car-

riage Painter, wiil repaint your old
buggy and make it look like new;
All materia-l-r furnished. A)l workguar-antee-d,

. Forty years experience.Orders left at Summerlin's repair shopon John street, will receive prompt a,l
tentlon -;

ago at'Baltimore with . the es Gentlemen: --Wo sold last year, 600 bottles ..pf with water it is pleasant ta take.Chicago it ought to prevail in aU ,90&?m-o- f
them-- ; Otherwise, the rule ber that the nerves mav be made strong

liiiUVis's j. jisiis Jjiito 'iUBiu ana-osre- o

pecial purpose in viewy'it is said bougnt tnrce ktoss aireaay tms year, ia an our
of 14 youru, .in tbe drug business, haveby Hood's SarsapariLa, which feedsin crossing the Atlantic in five

ttttfs of the company and pub
lished in the city papers,

J. W. Gulick, Jr.,
Foreman. "

T. fl. Bain,

never nil nnii;m njab ttv bucu uiuvhbhu mw
tuuuun as your Touio. xonrs truly,tnetn upon pure blood

will work most unfairly and give
a great advantage to delegations
using it over delegations not us

days. She is along, slim, rakish
Try it and like many others you
will recommend it to your friends.-Fo- r

sale at 25 and 50 cents perbottle by Al. E, Robinson & Bro.,
Druggists. .

' ' AiiSET. Cask a Co.Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist disrestion, 7 prevent costr For sale by drfcggists in this city andlooking craft and would give
war yessel a good chase. ing lt... - -

April 25. '96, Secretary by Juc l. bmitu at Mt( vJUyq. . -


